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(Jhrtfe BmU). they ere not slow

STANLEY BROS of eeefc » ear-

ire ebilitiee of other
and would-be leaden with a woo-
darfcl «parity forBrm’i Block, Opposite Market Hone, ^Mohmafcin,
and frothy oratory ad

It is a conn«moo raying 
abominable."Are now opening Millinery Goods, Dress Goods, Mourning 

Goods, Mantle Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Jersey Cloths, 
Straw Hats, Shapes and Felt Hats, Gloves. Hosiery, etc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES.
White, Grey and Print Cottons, Wincies, Towels, Towellings, 

Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings, very cheap.

Methlahs

PERKINS & STERNS asy it, and. , nd young malde ehoeld never
•ay w; Jnat for four, yon know. At 
a party a few evening» ago, one of 
them, who ie foot approaching the
mow of forty winter», wee the 
ileaeanteet lady in the company, 
t ie only the unthinking and mali

ciously disposed who would dare to 
heap contempt upon this ole* of 
society. There may he those among 
them inclined to be fretful or erase, 
joet ee among other people ; bet in 

------• x. --.g,
underlying this, 
id disappointed 

afleetione may have crushed their 
doareat withe», and oaa eonr the 
aweeteet diepoeitione. I think the

e wish
lly equipped for this season’s trade. ] 
bought, and will be sold cheap.

Staple Department-
Grev Cottons, Dress
White Cottons, Seal (
Print Cottons. Shirti

Large stock, eeaimilmty
h proud g 1er

and her*

Flannels,
Winceys,
Cloths.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
AT IXTAAOBDIMAftY LOW FUCM.

of troth, lo
laed of their

often a

Absolutely Pure.STANLEY BROS and he had a full grown half-breed for 
a boon companion. It ia an uncom
fortable thing to be suddenly ele
vated into the preeeoce of an

truth really it, that old maida are 
generally very strong in their loves, 
and can bear up bravely under a 
life disappointment, or else they 
would never cling so unwaveringly 
through long yearn to eome object of 
early affection, it may be, burying 
deep in their heerta an unrequited 
love, which brings to them many an 
hour of sadness which an unfeeling 
world knows nothing of. Some

s&srtei: companion. It ie an anoom-

into "the presence of an 
ine, who will execute the 
moe, and give sundry wbootw 
f rye whiskey. Out on tne 
one would feel his hair rise in 

anticipation of the scalping process.
Your Ubeald is u general favorite 

among all claw*# of the people, and, 
judging by the tone of the majority

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, Sept. 30, 1885.
ell porta of the Northern

Q fOWDIR VO.,
1M Well Bt., N. Y. Hog cholera ie

Silk Department.
SILKS, very best makes, and very cheap, 
SATINS, newest shades, and priced low, 
VELVETS, all colors, and good value,
PLUSH, newest shades, and extra cheap.

' Household Goods Department.
Tapestry Carpet,
Brussels Carpet,
Wool Carpets,
Rugs and Mats, &c., &c.

New Fall Goods realis'd and U.000 Wage have
An Irish dob has been

reem-cuMe with that of the otherEssESS6h.. 47m.,
world knows nothing of. 
natures such a trial softens, and in 
these we discover the true woman, 
whoeejways outshine in lustre many

BROWSE’SL E. The 8<i Notion Indiana, of Ontario
tleered WOO by their meant agrieuhmal

ie e fair pay
may be itrurted with the fraaehtae.

Every Department well filled with » choice selection of Last weak them
Halifax from the Salmon Hirer, a bar

weighing S00
HOMO, the reeeh of
crushing.

i Blankets, &c., Ac. William Darling, head of theBought at closest figures for Cash, will be sold as Cheap at 
* any in the city.

$7,000 WORTH OF OLOTHINO,
A great part of which was bought at less than Half Price

live hardware firm of William Darting
A Sane of Montrael, diadThe Old Led.have brain» enough to acknowledge, 

in eome ioetance*, the trenchant 
Iona of it» unanswerable argument», 
although they have hot manhood

Large Slofi of Linens, Woolens and Fancy Goods. Potato tnt I» prevailing badly la
tione of New Tot* Stale, ead ie

enough to assert therarelvee boldly, 
and are wedded, like willing «lave», 
to their chains. There always wee, 
end always will be, a certain number 
of incurables, done blind, and the 
sun shining ell around them, who 
can nee no good anywhere but in 
their own little clique—blind, stone- 
blind to everything else. They have 
received eome severe electoral doses 
lately, and it ie to be hoped the doses 
will be repeated in the " kill or cure" 
style. The survivors of the party 
will bleat like lambs for a share of 
the benefits; end difficult as the 
task may be, possibly some ol them 
might be «tenverted into good, sound, 
patriotic Li here 1-0 Hirervativee.

Sportsmen an busy at work al

ly reducing thePeople from city and country will do well to see our goods 
before purchasing. it ia claimed that

ernp ia defective, and the ret ie still
J-CTBT LOOK 1

Good Coats, regular price $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, and $12.00, 
now $1.50,$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and$4 00. Good Vests, from 
75 cents up. Good Tweed Pants, from 90 cents to $4.25. 
Overcoats at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00, less than regular price.

Do not fail to see

A Western editorPERKINS & STERNS big pumpkin 
ompanied by

Charlottetown, September 30, 1885. not necessarily for publication, but ne a
guarantee of good faith.

The new Canadian Theological Colthose Goode, as this is the greatest 
slaughter ever put on the market.

h-ge at Borne ia to be built entii

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO. The total coat of theVegetable Biciliap

HAIR REHEWER
Pope Leo nil.in shall she have Home Rule? The 

majority of the Irish people are diatinct 
and definite in their demand for a local 
Parliament in the Capital of the country,

work and the British Government banLu E. PROWSE conferred upon it ite special protection.ARE NOW OFFERING THEIR
The other day a Texae_. L » _ —  * i *  — -*which simply means nothing 

lees than an independent GotSign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street. birth to five children, and Thursday a
lui raster* at tided or gray hair to itsCharlottetown, 8ept. 30,1885. j «ylor, rtrt, 

rtd BtHBfladti
the world. Theymost everywhere, playing havoc 

among partridge and other game. 
Alter all there u a deal of toil in the 
pleasure, sometimes unrewarded by

tiling certainly not so very terrible 11“*® 
to contemplate. J’hnl

Scotland, too, ie moving in the right)*»" put theHate Yi Heard It!which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before offered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
IN CASHMERES, SOL1ELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Drew and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloaking*. Ac. <v
Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at Ixjttom figures.

direction. thatebei»’

to every quarter of the globe. Ie unparal
leled success can be attributed to but oae 
cause; the tnUr* juljUmnt <j Ut promtims.

The proprietor* have often been surpriaed 
at the receipt of orders front remote coun
tries, where they had never made an ciloitfor 
its introduction.

'lise use for a abort time of Hall's Haie 
Knsr.WSB Weuderfu-ly Improves the per
sonal appearance. It clean*»» the scalp from 
all IwpurlUe*, curt* all humor*, fever, ai.O 
dr y new, au«l lliu* pruveut* baldueee. It 
stimulates the wmkened gland*, and enables 
them to pusli forward a new amt vigorous 
growth. Til'- effects of this article arc not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prt-pura- 
tl.ma.bui remain a long lime, which makes

That W. P. OoheiU has the Largest, the Cheapest, the Best Assortment o 
Crockeryware ever offered in Charlottetown.

load lows, isher land laws, ie one of thebug- 
heave which terrify the average English 
*t*teaman into thinking that should 
Ireland obtain home government it will 
be but the insertion of the thin edge of 
a wedge which, when driven home, will 
rend front the British Government Home 
Rule for Scotland too, and possibly for

And why should not all this take 
place? Under the system which ob
tains in this country, we manage to get 
along fairly well. (Hir own little Island 
possesses her own local Government be
sides Iter share of representation in the

the length of time it week 
irithmetician makes this 
Had Adam counted oootin 
his creation to the prest 
would not have reached » 1 
would take 9,512 years. A 
ieing person disposed to

eat them unplucked. If he is of a 
political turn of miud ho will get his 
eyes wonderfully opened to the mag
nitude of Grit fibs. Within the last

By referring to the statistics of the

wettest, and in many districts the 
roads considerably cut up, owing to 
the necessary hauling of produce at 
this time of the year, 1 could not help 
noticing the general good condition

In themoney in the country.Central Government at Ottawa; and so 
on, just the same with every Province of >f September the deposits of theOur CROCKERY is without doubé-the Best ever offered, 

and the Price# the Lowest.
in the joint stock bonks increased!tin* Dominion. Here indeed is a lesson 

for British statesmen which they have 
been very slow to learn. Either preju
dicial obstinacy against Ireland, or want 
of brains to grapple honestly and effici
ently with the necessities of the case.

000. tbs deposits in the Post OSes 8av-BUCKINGHAM'S DIE teak in the
*d $670,000 and those ie the Govern-Charlottetown, Sept. 23, 1885—3m
Tient Si rings beak iscrssstd $#0,00$

WHISKERSOita, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Felts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

_ REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9, 1885.

E. G. HUNTER, Archdeacon D.mieon. of Taunton, 
England, in an electron speech said: “I 
have known Mr. Gladstone forty-five 
years, but I would not trust him with 
a brass farthing. The Whigs nightly, 
iwfore sleeping, express the hops the» 
something will happen to Mr. Gis datons
V-#.__ -Z,—- R, * * '

part of the Public Works. Camp- 
bell is not the man to neglect hi* 
duties, and the solitary unit, or com
bination of units, who tries to raise 
a howl against the local Government

solorthttt will not wash away. Consisting of 
a single iircparallon, It 1» applied without 
troffiUe.

PREPARED BYItalian and American Marble.s;a 3
B. P. HALL & CO., Hashna, H.H

Somebody ia thebefore morning.WKl'UKTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES. 4L, int cheered for Mr.•rowd at this
Archdeacon Denieunlike the Patriot, or be verging on 

congention of the brain from an over
dose of lies.

A crowd of uh got in a boat the 
other day, and wo got scared too. 
Almost a calm when we stai 
raised the wind when 
bound. Xtiorcwere too many 
to feelZœmïorTable in a 9 tori 
tare kept their weather ey

Gladstone,
in great variety,

From yew and Beautiful Designs,
ORNAMENTAL OR PLAIN.

retorted. ‘ Too might equally as wot
-1------Ls el».» devil.”FOR ALL THE FORKSHINESSEWING MV :beer for the devil.

The Yarmouth Herald says “WiIter own Government object to » single 
Legislative Chamber in Dublin. It is vi 
unnecessary lie re to give their reasons fi 
why; suffice it to say, that they pretend p!CHEAPEST P! CE to buy Prie*» Loi. Wortnaslip I'kicHM. in the dilmost searching and Ihoruug1 

blood-purifier. Ta

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
low b, »U UT»sgl«u. ll.au bottle, to

iew.nl the present time 80
The qtSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.;S AT of dock manufacturai each week

from 11,000 to 12,000 yards.
Sydney Street, Charlottetown, P. E Island.

October 21, 1886.—lyr THE whose capacity is 40 inches.
looms have also been ordered from

North Britii A MercantileAPOTHECARIES HALL id, which will allow canvas to be
8THEETQUEEN

Nmrly .11 the employe, on the t. C. B 
from Cempbelton to (taeheo ere Freech 

lente of Freaeh. "The* 
very prolific," raid e reil- 

» e St. John OMt reporter 
-I know of eeeeral femili* 

there nnmher * high * 40.
of oae men

En.nu.HSD 1610, FIRE AM» LIFE
mm than Twenty Different Varieties to «elect 
from, wiling *t prices that will defy competition.

stock before purchasing elsewhere.

DESBUSlf'S CORNER, - QUEEN SQUARE. INSURANCE COMFY, people are

The Oldest sad Hsat Reliable, OF E0INBUR6H AND LONDON. geography tells him—that Ireland has 
four Provinces. Her whole population 
is only a little over that of this Domin
ion. Any one of her Provinces possesses 
u larger population than does any Pro
vince of Canada, and yet we liave our 
Lieutenant-Governor and our Local 
Legislatures. If Ulster, and Munster 
and Leinster and Connaught are afraid 
they would not receive a just and fair 
representation in a Parliament at Col
lege Green, as a whole, what insuperable

Call and see our by the public 
FB£ DBUG8 4

Acknowledged
to buy PÜI

d comprima 
âret-daee Dfound ip aSchool MapsMILLER BROTHERS,

Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos de Organs.

$9 733,433.00 the I. C. R employ asSubscribed Capital,
Paid sp Capital, * 

Transacts every Mjp* 
Life, and Annuity Basil

1,116.007.00 Rivier Da L He is the
Iption of Fire.• yuosn ■ vnemisw;, l/oouon.

Drugs and Druggists' Sue familiarly call him, had bee»
some years 
Grand TrmI HAVE in Stock, a lot of SCHOOL 

MAPS, which will be sent to say 
part of the Island on receipt of price.

Fibs DurABTeasT.—Insurances mey be 
ejected at the lowest current rates* 

Insurance upon Public and Private 
Buildings ejected on especially favor
able ter—■

e. w. MLSia,

lk Railway.October 7, 1886.

Notice to the Public.
waterworks EJEinm Tbs W< pr'priSs, Me. QBose. E Huosse, jam- 

■tsaUj I» .h.k.i., *4 «U FmriSte 
me ky Mm.

Urmmnta.mvmtMei.tfee Dr* Us.
Çï.TÏÎ'ï.1*»'* »** tenmt*. to ,«■*»■■ to Ike ell «to*.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeHriesy1. Corner, Quo* 8qu*».

•North America,by 44 f«
Amenas, taifk'M Africa. Britirt. I eraWhile Doth

sterisd u« into the fsce, thar wu .* lfay »» yetolly praperad for whole pile of us storing Doth into
fils* (Wao Tkn mstetviol. wasn'tlitory conditionof the Council the.WING to Abe ura In Ireland.the Ihce. The proapect wasn't 
pleuin’ to u. Not much. I don’t 
know how Deth liked it" We Impl 
quiet after that, mid very woe got 
ashore.

No mistake nboet it, Senator 
Howlan has woo golden opinion, 
throughout the Province for the 
pluck and energy with which he ie

II. HESSE88Y.
Furniture Dealer,

MS hut t«fge SL, Chrietldm.
All ktade of Fannie re made to order 

et the fewest rates.
W Undertaking attended to in all 

its keeeeh*. either in town or country,
ohsaper than ever. Oaeketo end Oofitea, 
lake* etplce. always <* hand. 

Ohartettoto.il. March M. 1884—ly

for year» to come.of the citySs not II GO. H. HA8ZABD plainly mated bystock ofla vinwef this foot, Mr. Parnell and It is certainly whet a thia notas h*only to

QUEEN SQUARE, BROWN BLOCK. The above, ia
Charlottetown, SqA oat a solitary and crosl poses, wish Planing, Be

------~ k.l_ --.„tr »can oMatn oy applying£the contrary ; end this too in fine of 
> fis t that eleewheie In the Britishto combat with all prevailing dleeaete.

Carbolic Diainfeclnnte, 
Chloride of Lime,

jiiBPmr
MarbleWorks,

pluck and HOGANPrinter and Bookbinder,
leughu’i Wig, flue Syire.

I meeting aodigHreating 
pout the rabway echem

granted i'a Wharf. Aeg. 18.»'e Fruit Belt, subjects andabout theBitten, Colonial M anywriter hw every CARDhearing pahtie opinion on thiaInsect Powder.Fellows' Syrup.

We invite attention of Phyrtcin* to onr

FIVE STOCK OF TRUSSES.
Dispenaine » Specialty.

We intion in varie* perte of tiwATTHG ineraaeed faetUti* for the the eve elThe pwple are awakened to the factof Book, GAUL

Wanted lbnattiwial 1

treated dotty tot k
il«W, endAuctioneer
la honor to let no ia tho art, she feXABLKT8# a®* •tend in the wsy.work, either Printing Jer

C0HI8Î10I HÏCHUI. jiroitira
thet could the ft* nw of gold pro- 

owuidite, they well scatter tkwfrh- 
■etint, * that Stay terfri he ebfe,

into, and if U ou* hu, it he follyto give oaa w. GARonraa. to LIE
McLeod's Store,i. PHILLIPS. $tewte.h*J5K*tiy

Oototer il, 1886—lm IteahH
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